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117~ REM"Flush input buffer. 
118~ *FX 15,1 
119~ K%=GET 
12~~ ENDPROC . 
96 IS 
. tirne S ' 
When the student runs the program the number of shots. p~r unl}oHowing w3;:g 
selected by the machine and is used to calculate a theoretical half life m t~e tOrn suf"IVh I 
I nitially there are 6300 parent atoms present. The chance of a partiCU ar a t shot, SO I 3 
one shot is 6299/6300. This probability remains the same for each subsequen 
over n shots the probability of survival becomes 
(6299/6300)" . nd the lolal 
Over a time interval of one half life T, the probability of survival IS 0.5 a 
number of shots in that time would be 
n= S% x T 
hence 
(6299/6300)(S% x T) = 0.5 
so that 
T = log (2)/(log (6300/6299) x S%) s unlil 
pIe stOP flls 
The program samples over twenry time intervals and between each sarn parentatO rC 
prompted. The figure shows a rypical screen display during the decay.prlces~he resultS (N ) 
are coloured yellow and the daughter atoms blue on the colour dlsp ay. ernainlng·,lc 
then presented in a table which provides data for a graph of the numbe~ r activitYdtl~'IY 
against time. An estimate of the half life can be made from this c~rve. n rate 01 e ;Ia 
gnlph can also be plotted, and this will show considerable scatter sl~ce the firnental dial 
becomes small over twenty time intervals. (A similar effect is seen In e){Ple e~pone\11 I 
. H t,e ~ . 51 . from thoron decay using one of the standard A-level methods.) Fma Y 1 (N) aga l11 h ~ 
character of the process can be shown if the graph is linearized by plollldg n decaY wr, ncl 
The program provides a safe and simple way of simulating a ran orn sa visua ~ or 
sufftcient number of 'atoms' to make the statistical trends significan~. It give nt conccp 
aural illustration of the real process and helps students relate the Importa 
exponential decay to a physical situation. 
Power conditioning for computers 
Marie Parker-Jenkins and William Parker-Jenkins, Universiry of Nottingharn d college: 
h . . . . hools an essol . Many teac ers and Instructors responSible for computer studies I.n sc 'croproc cis. 
today, are !requently. preoccupied with obtaining the most sUitable. rnl udent nCfail1 
storage device and display combination in sufftcient numbers for their Sl n a (Crt ate 
Once the decision to purchase a particular model or standardize .0 g adeq~ed 
manufacturer's product has been made, the problem of se\eCti n unquah Iful 
power conditioning for the system is usually ignored or, at best, left to an a success nO 
third party. Reliable, clean power is a fundamental necessity for implemenlln~ata 1055 a cr. 
computing course, if time is not to be wasted through program malfunCtIon, blefl1 pO~e1P 
peripheral damage. A knowledge of the equipment available to remedy .~r~tifY and 1 \1' 
together with its capabilities and limitations will enable key personnel to I . e properlY'nil' 
specify the corrective devices necessary to keep sensitive hardware !unctlonth~ch electfOcial 
addition, the article contains suggestions for a powerline conditioner. w a cornfl1er 
hobbyists in school may wish to construct as an alternative to purchaSing 
unit. 
WHAT CONSTITUTES ACCEPTABLE POWER? . . frequCll~ 
cr . Hallon . unite Four factors a\le~~ the quality ~f t~e power en~ering a computer msta In the oplY 
and voltage stablhty; supply rehablhry and pUrlry of the power wa~eform'ed to va:" ent 
Kingdom, the frequency is generally stable at 50 Hz and by statute IS al oW tel' equlpfll 
by I per cent or ± 0.5 Hz, except under emergency conditions. Most compu 
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can toler 
are againate momentary variations within these limits without malfunction. Voltage levels 
However gOverned by law and vary by ±6 per cent of the consumer's terminal voltage. 
preciPita~e °her and undervoltage conditions do occur with surprising regularity and can 
residential! ardw~re. damage. Table I summarizes these allowable variations for 240 V 
aCCOunts ;hall institutional services and 415 V, 3-phase industrial/large institutional 
Boards a~d ese two voltage levels are standard across the country and help Electricity 
manufacturers co-ordinate efficient service and equipment design. 
---- TabLe I 
----------------------------------------
::--- Lower limit Upper limit 
Consumer' --------------------------....:...::...-----
s terminal voltage 240 V, 1 phase 
---- 415 V, 3 phase -------------~~----------------------
226 V 
390 V 
254 V 
HOV 
The small 
Board's s computer user may well find that the cost of replacing the local Electricity purchase~Pply In tImes of failure is prohibitive, since back-up equipment must be sized, 
II) times of an.d. regularly maintained. Supply reliability in the Vnited Kingdom is, except 
flolytech . cnslS, very high and only larger computer installations such as universities and 
Waver, nICS should consider some form of uninterruptible power system (V PS). 
flrobableonh punty IS, at present, an indefinite area without regulatory standards, but it is 
Ivaveform t tt gUIdelines will be introduced within the next decade. Basically, the 
flractice th~ t~mately entering the computer load should be perfectly sinusoidal, but in 
gel)erated bS Ideal criterion is impossible to attain because electrical noise and spikes 
1" Y loads connected to the same distribution network distort the supply. 
liE p 
" R.OBLE/.! S 
lowerline d· 
lelow_ II rturbances can be classified in five general categories which are outlined 
I . Shorl~le 0 whIch can adversely arrect computer installations. 
app /" drtn undervoLlages (sags) or overvoLlages (surges) are created when large loads are 
dragle h to and removed from the utility line. The sudden demand for power literally 
IVhels t ~ system voltage down for all of the consumers connected at that time, and 
to ri;eSWltched orr, the excess, unrequired p?we~ momentarily allows the vol.ta~e level 
bUild· · Iflarge pumps, motors or banks ofhght1l1g fixtures are SWItched on 1l1slde the 
SUrg Ing where the computer is installed, or in neighbouring premises, the sag or 
e can last from one-half to several seconds. 
2. II 
ollage . . 
Ul)avoidlnlerrupllOns (blackouts or Rickers) occur due to lightning, accidents or 
fliCker able breakcluwn in utility power. They can last from seconds to several hours. 
eqUiprnS tend to be momentary outages caused by network switching or fault clearing 
en!. 
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o volts 
blackout 
I 30d 
. b lectrica I 3. HIgh frequency transient voltages (spikes) are commonly caused y \ apl'ears 3 
electronic devices being switched on and off the supply system. The Spl f rn 3 fe" 
the leading and trailing edges of the power pulse and may last rO 
microseconds to milliseconds while reaching 10 to 100 times the line voltage. 
voltage spIkes 
. heral ler pertP ge 4. Frequency variations cause problems particularly in synchronous cornpu due 10 la r 
equipment, such as tape or disk drives. It can be periodic in nature 
frequency decrease 
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Industrial 10 d . . . . 
I(ingdo bas commg on-line, but It IS an uncommon occurrence in the United 
instant m ecause of the interconnected grid supply system which can tolerate large 
5. Line n aneous heavy power demand . 
Or ele~~e causJs ~rogram e~ecution errors, false jumps or garbled data. Any electrical 
noise b;oknlc eVlce operatmg from a powerline or atmospheric disturbance can feed 
to COnt ci mto the network. Without adequate suppression, a computer is vulnerable 1'0 , memory and circuit damage. 
noise bursts 
'fhe m" . 
el(PeriencaJohlty of computer users in institutional (and domestic) environments typically 
IlIOnlentarye tbree particular powerline problems: electrical noise; transients (spikes) and 
'fwo ackouts. 
electrom~ypes. of noise predominate: radio frequency interference (RFI) and 
R.FI is caugnJtb Interference (EM!), both of which enter a computer via its power supply. 
II'anSlllitte:e y. radio frequency emitters such as: broadcasting agencies (TV and radio 
n~er(:ury). s, h~XIS, emergency services etc.); discharge lighting (Auorescent, sodium and 
<Ieated "';h ve Icle electronic ignition and large inductive electrical machines. EMI is 
IlllPOsing a e:;. a changing magnetic field impinges an electrical power conductor thereby 
<11(' welder r,sturba~ce on the mains waveform. Lightning striking overhead supply lines, 
OPer<lted e s (.ound 10 school craft workshops), electronic typewriters and any solenoid-
.'fl'ansienqUlpment (including vending machines) can be sources of EM!. 
~aveforlll ats are very short-term high-voltage perturbations imposed on the mains 
. Perations' 7d hre frequently caused by: utility load and power factor correction switching 
~~ature c' I~ tnm~ and inductive loads such as motors at start-up. If for example a 15 A 
Illll.llsecond~n e:: t IS mterrupted in an air condit!oner motor of in.ductance 0.5 henrys in 2 
Ii aills. Clea:1 t en a back emf spike of c = Ldl/dt = 3750 V IS Impressed on the 240 V 
Illes can p I J' higher values of current and inductance associated with faster switching 
is Long_te/o uce even greater deleterious effects on micropower computer circuitry. 
itt el(perien~!bwer mterruption is an infrequent occurrence in this country, but when il 
ni ltQevably I Y computer users, program and volatile memory (RAM) contents are 
e/ ers with ost. Most computer equipment will however, withstand numerous daily 
tOrs Or dat?~t crashing, but inevitably some power breaks will generate unexplained 
1'1i£ S a oss and necessitate time-consuming reprogramming. 
F OlllTIONS 
eWof 
faeil' the rem d ' PI' bty, Can t I~I devices on the market today, short ofa comprehensive automatic UPS 
by
O lellls ..... he Immate all powerline disturbances due to the varying nature of the who . I IS S . ~ leh inc . ectlon outlines the type of regulatory systems available to computer users, 
alld any comO~I~g main~ ~ow~r can be 'cleaned up' or ~~plll:ced in times offailure. . 
Pto IIlStitut'P nles speCialize 10 supplying power condltlonmg equipment to commercial 
Spective IOnal establishments. Potential customers should endeavour to inspect 
vendor's earlier installations, contact any references profered and most 
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. . ··11 0 or nomtn~ the importantly, obtain alternative quotations. ~ften supphers WI .at zer to determine aO 
monitor a suspect power supply for a set period (usual1y a week) In order ndations C 0 
type and frequency of any incoming disturbances. From .the resu!t, recommeuired for ~e 
be made regarding the amount and type of correction eqUlp.men~ re~ances can er 
application. It should be stressed ~at some o~ the simpler powe.rhne ddstt~iled in a lat 
effectively removed from the mains by straightforward techmques e 
section. ce a~ 
. . appearan ' h cn 1. Surge protectors (main-suppressors) resemble ceramic disc capaCitors In f devices, w I !1'1 
are connected across the input live and neutral lines. Two types 0 70 each f~o fl 
operate on different principles, are commonly available at around Y-type slhc~e 
electronic component stockists: metal oxide varistors (MOY's) ant zene but if a Spl ce 
diodes. Surge protectors have little effect on a clean supply wa~ 0;9 Y) the devlhe 
occurs, which exceeds the peak level of the mains input (240 x V L = . t;n enter t er 
impedance quickly falls and the pulse energy is safely dissipated bef°d~ ~o their ze~se 
power supply and cause damage. MOY's are usual1y preferre conds, beca 
counterparts, even though they turn-on five times slower, at 25 nanose he 
they can handle significantly higher pulse energies. . oltage at \io 
2. Line voltage regulators are designed to maintain a constant terminal vvariable-r\is 
computer load. If the mains voltage is consistently high or low, a. stalled--t. n 
transformer with switchable, or continuously variable taps can ~e f" distribl.ltlo a 
would be particularly useful in rural schools which may be at the en . 0 a men( a~ I~IY 
line. A line regulator wi11 not raise or lower a voltage by a large mcre e. 1yplca I.l; 
conventional transformer, but adjust it continuously over a smal1 rang oothing 0 
they have response times of 100 milliseconds and in addition to sditions. . IIY 
disturbances, they can also compensate for short-term undervoltage con ing sp.eClace. 3. NOISe ISolatIon traruformers provide noise immunity to computers by ha~ capaCltan(he 
constructed primary and secondary windings with a very low m utu: mainS (0 or 
Thus high frequency noise is prevented from being transferred from t e pikes, sagsroe 
supply input. These devices do not offer protection against high vo~tage ~roUgh. So (0 
flickers. Neither do they provide voltage regulation or power nde-t uppresSo~ese 
manufacturers combine a low power noise isolation device with a mains ~form. l' (er 
form a 'noise filter', since noise and transients often coexist on the waV 11 comPI.l 
'plug-in' protective units are becoming increasingly popular w~th sma ntres. ·nd 
users and are being sold by High Street retailers and discount appliance c~nera(or a [or 
4. Motor generators (MG sets) consist of an a.c. motor coupled to an a.~.c grruptionS n(S 
uses the principle of mechanical inertia to ride through power Inte tS transle ter 
periods from 300 milliseconds to one minute. This also effectively preve~e comPI.l ess ~nd noise from causing disruption by having the supply isolated fro~ ~nder e)(c 
mput. Further, short-term brownouts-lowering of supply voitag as 
demand c~nditions can be tolerated. usually not 
5. Line condItIoners are the electronic counterparts of MG sets and are and a. for 
expensive. They comprise a noise isolation transformer, surge compress,?r n facihtY vier 
voltage regulator. Line conditioners therefore offer an excel1ent protecu?kes or pOrne 
computer installations and only fal1 short in times of direct lightning sIn rketing I( a 
failure. It should be noted however that some manufacturers are man supporng d· ·· . " h·ch ca ·shl con monlng eqUipment with a small internal power source w I d·stingl.ll I p. 
computer load for a short period in times of mains failure thus the . I to over ahe h . . b ' b ·nnlOg s t c aractenstlcs etween UPS and modern line conditioners are egl k occl.lr , nd 
The benefit of a smal1 secondary power source is that if a power brea edil.lm• a 
curr.ent program and ~ata can be conveniently downloaded to a storage m jlilY 
retneved when the mams IS re-established. b ck-UP I.lt t a 
6. Unmterruptiblt power supplies or no-break systems are used primarily to h ay represe~ n. power during blackouts or permanently reduced voltage conditions. I e phisticatl°s a 
total sol';ltion to powerline pro~lems and ~eir costs reflect this level ofl~o batterieC:nlY 
Two baste types of UPS are available : statiC, which features rechargeab eratOr. UPS 
power source; and rotil:'!" which incorporates a standby (diesel) gen sider a fl.l el. 
larger institutions requmng a permanent mains supply should connce and 
instal1ation since the costs must take account of instal1ation, mamtena 
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being. a UStrates the basIc configuration of a StatIC UPS system, the key components 
d.c. t~ n a.c. to d.c. rectifierlbattery charger; storage batteries (usually lead-calcium); 
Illains pa .c. InVerter and an automatic transfer switch which connects and removes 
IllinUtes °rer when required. Static UPS systems can economically provide up to 30 
o sUPPOrt, beyond which a rotary UPS/standby generator becomes viable. 
~ajns 
Input 
Figurt I. Static UPS block diagram 
transfer 
switch 
PrOtective . ~Ossible in or~qUlpme':'t .sh~JUld ~e lo~ted as close to the co,!!pu.ter load as is phxsically 
. en1edial a . er to mmlmlZe nOIse pick-up. If power contammatlon problems eXist after 
IllvestigatioCtl?n has been taken, then more radical (and expensive) measures worthy of I n InclUde: 
2' Balancing til 
. Illlprovi e computer load on a 3-phase supply. 
hUildin ng the computer grounding by installing a separate network from the 
3. Installi; earth. 
4. Reducing a dual power feeder for consistent supply. 
St. . g the length of unshielded power and transmission cables. 
d' aliC elect . . . . . 
Isrupt co nClty which, although not categorized as a powerlme disturbance, can ~~Udents call]~ut.er operation. If the outside temperature and humidity are low, then d ~lock ab n bUdd up 20000 to 30000 V just by walking across a computer room carpel. IS Sor er d I' . . Iii' cOlllfon mats an rugs can reduce or e Immate eqUIpment rna unction, 
and downtime-they also reduce dust problems. 
CUID 
£ TO Po 
W£R SUPPLy PROBLEMS 
Table 2. Relative power line protection 
POlver PrOteCtion Noise Motor PrOblem Surge Voltage isolation generator Line UPS 
~~Itage protector regulator transrormer set conditioner sySlem 
likes, Yes within 
l fansiellts limits Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes IOe Iloise 
llrolv Some models Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes (und nOUts filter line noise 
Shor~~Oltage) No protection Yes No protection Yes Yes Yes 
lliack Uration (Oick OUts «8 m 
No protection Yes No protection Yes l ers) s No protection No protection Ongd 
lliack Uration No protection No protection No protection No protection No protection Yes OUts >8 ms 
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EQ.U IPMENT COSTS load, 
The cost of powerline protection varies proportionally with the size of the.co:6:~~: Ilser. 
the amount of protection provided and the degree of sophistication reqUl.re ded. When 
Table 3 indicates typical equipment costs only-installation costs are not IOcI'f proteC[lOO 
selecting power conditioning equipment, users should opt for the il;mount 0 opera[lO~' 
whic.h match~s t.heir dependence upon the c~mtinuation of theIr system of !l1icr~ s 
ObvIously thIs wIll dIffer for a school whIch mIght possess an eclectic gro~p chnic 01 a 
sprinkled around the premises than for a computer science building 10 a po yte 
university. 
Table J . Powerline protection equipment costs 
Surge Voltage Noise MG set Line 
protector regulator isolation con-
Static 
UPS 
trans- ditioner _____ 
former ~_.,_ 
------------------ 100~VA-
500 VA- MVA Equipment 50 VA- 30 VA- 250 VA- 2kVA- 500 VA-
size 60 kVA I MVA 100 kVA 750 kVA 50 kVA 
Typical costs £ 15-£500 £200-£50 k £200-£20 k £200-£3000 £200-£20 k 
Maintenance None None None £500 £500 
costs/year 
Ope~ating 
effiCiency 
90% 90% 80-90% 65-90% 88-90% 
\00 kVA ~o--£IOO ~ 
300-£100 k £50£7000 
£1000 and up 
85% 
85% _________ 
----------------------------------------------
PROJECT SUGGESTIONS he vef'! 
Th . . f . I I' tains al td oisc e maJonty 0 commerCIa powe me conditioning equipment con 'k an n Iy 
minimum, a transient suppressor and a filter which smooth out Spl be\k of sllPP c 
respectively. In combination, these two devices will effectively remove the ul asing !l1
0r 
s 
problems experienced by school computer users and, as an alternative to purc 10!l1ponenl 
expenSIve, ready-made units, electronic hobbyists can easily install these c 
themselves. 
earth .... ~-1-"-...... r=-;;;;;r;-
neutr81 .... --+--~r_::;;;;;"U~ 
live .... __ L-_......I'--~;;;; 
F' Ii ection 
.gurt2.MOV uedlolSAplug FigureJ.3_MOVConn J'vP 
I d"d I . s the 240
Y /or 
n IVI ua mams suppressors (preferably MOYs) should be fitted acros mpule g (br~wn wire) ~nd n~utral (,?Iue wire) pins of every 13 A plug used to ~ower a ~:ndard plde 
penpheral. With a little patience and dexterity, the MOY should fit inSIde t~~ 5 ntial-!l10 rS 
as sh,?wn in Figure 2. This single MOY will protect equipment agains.t .dl ersuppresso is 
transIents but not common-mode spikes, which requires twO addltlonaF' ure 3· I~de 
connected between the live, !\eutral and earth conductors as indicated lOb Ittted inSI 31 
unlikely that a, 13 ~ plu~ coul~ accommodate three MOYs, but ~hey could ~er to sever 
a 'power-bloc or multi-plug socket outlet which is used to dlstnbute po 
loads as illustrated in Figure 4. 
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neutral 
~~~--~------~----~------~----~ 
Figure 1. 3-MOV connection in 'power-bloc' socket 
M·· 
pow::.ns bOl'Oe radio frequency noise can be intercepted before it enters a computer's 
inpUt ~UPply an? disrupts or damages the internal circuitry, by installing a filtel' in the 
induc~ ommerClal noise filters are based on combinations of '1C' and 'T' networks of 
alJowi ors and capacitors which attenuate the unwanted RFI and EMI signals, while 
Which ng through unheeded the 50 Hz power waveform. Figure 5 represents a noise filter ~uppr can be built in to a 'multi-plug' distribution socket together with the transient IUPPles~ors detailed above. The components are readily obtainable from electronics 
leI s such as Maplin and Radio Spares. 
3A fuse 
Iive_--.---...... --+==t-~----~-~lO'O"----
neutral--_~--~-_F=4_-~--~-~-~O 
earth ____ ~ __ ~_~~--~--~---------~J 
Figure I . Combined transienl and noise filter circuit diagram 
10r 2_ g , Sock "ang 13 A SWitched power 
o or comp\ter input 
. . 
~ ·.i:.~~ -.. ~' 
," .~ .... 
sur'aco- mount backbox With blank 
'aceplate housel,er and MOVs 
1 · ' " ."~ ~~,~: ~.: ; ;/ ~.~);}~.~ . 
.. ~ -.' 
" .. E 
a; 
~ 
E 
o 
u 
B 
I ",,' '. ',' flyong lead ~\~alns supply 
@ ~ir-~, 
I!' 
r.:: 
:,,'~., 
~ '/."' ~ 
® 
-
mounting board 
Figure 6. Moullling board details 
,. 
, 
~-'. 
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. h°l.l ( , 
Computer users interested in installing some degree of powerline proteCllOn ~d tit11C 
before contemplating projecl construclion, compare the costs of components ~:ca\. AO 
with the price of an 'off-the-shelf unit, since they often prove more econo hc!11 intO 
alternative method of housing the suppressors and noise filter is to incorporate t portable 
a dedicated power board as shown in Figure 6. A set of single or twm-g~ng und the 
prolected boards can be made up for all of the computer equipmenl use aro 
school premises. 
Harmonics in a square wave 
W. K. Mace, King Edward VII School, Sheffield . eS and 
The superposition of waves of frequencies 1, 31, 51, etc. with suitable a!11pl~t~~d. rhe 
phases produces a square wave, as illustrated in standard textbooks on s I frequencY 
statement may be inverted in the form: a square wave contains the fundamenta . ve? one 
plus all th.e odd harn:on.ics. In what sense is a harmonic 'present' in such a ~6es 3f, sf· 
very practical answer IS: If the wave Impmges on oscillators of natural freque 
etc, then such oscillators will be set in vibration. d vibratOr 
Given a signal generator with a square wave power output, and a standar on the 
unit, this is very easy to demonstrate. The vibrator is placed on thick paddln~asuring 
bench, to minimize the sound-board effect (see figure). A polypropylene !11 
~ lW 
water 
padding uare 
I· d h Id' h h . When a sq ir cy m e.r, e. m t.e and, .IS th~n rested gently on top of the vibrator. to the 3 . 
wave Signal I~ fed m, the Vibration of the base of the cylinder is transferredates 10u~lr 
column, .and If the. fundamen~1 frequency of the column s matched it reson
n 
!11atChtng 
By pounng water mto the cylmder, thus changing the length of the colu!11 , I 
frequencies can therefore be identified. da!11ent3e 
Suitable values are: 250 cms cyclinder, length about 0.25 m. This has a f~~ances aro 
wavelength of 1 m, frequency therefore about 340 Hz. Using 400 Hz, res have befeS 
heard, as water ~s poured in, at 400 Hz, 1200 Hz, 2000 Hz, etc. Once these reson3nc 
heard, the experiment can be repeated using about 120 Hz. This time more 
can be attained, at frequencies 360 Hz, 600 Hz, 840 Hz, etc. 
